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GAGE'S JLPPOHSTMENT SURE.

HAS A TALK WITH ateKrXLET.
4 , i

He Admits Taat Be Has Beaa Teadered
the Portfolio JdeKlaley Tdas Oeelded
Vpoa Six Meiabera ot tus Cablaet Alges

' Will Probably be Appelated Secretary

; Canton, Cw Janv 28. Lyman J. Gage,
who wlU be the next Secretary of tne
Treasury, arrived At Major McKlnleys
house ft few minutes, before S o'clock ,

to-da-y. i He was warmly, welcomed by
the Prefcident-elec- V aho : straightway
withdrew with-hi- ci for a privaa con-
ference,; which lasted until 6 o'clock.
The President-ele- ct andbja Secretary
Of the Treasury had a fuiT and very
satlatactory talk, in which they dis-
cussed at length the. financial and tar-- Uf

Dolicies or the next administraUon

W9 aw t9 avi bcvv'C'b vu ovutUACU aU'Ika rhAmnlnnMl 4hA Mil J Mr liitrSr An.!
posed It.. Mr. Freeman asked if It was

l not weu understood that the Dill would i
?AnBA A av.m . A.Mm.wft m Tf . I a tin. -

Alken moved to table the minority re
port. This was lost. Mr. Sutton called
the previous question. 14 .was ordered.
Then he demanded the yeas and nays
upon the adoption of the minority re-
port. The vote was ayes 42, noes 62.
This brought the bill before the House.
Mr. Hancock offered an amendment
striking, out the section 6) allowing
damages for failure tn inake connec-
tions. This waa accepted by Mr. Sutton.

Then Mr. Cunningham offered his
amendment, referred to ai. rve.
. j Aiken moved jto 'table; Cunningham's
amendment. The adoption of this
would, of course, carry i the bill to' the
table with it. , The motion to table was
Wet. Cunningham's amendment was
taken up. Sat ton said its adoption
would emasculate the bill. He and
fcscnuiken said st was. (very necessary 1

that railroad officials be given author--
Ity to arrest criminals; that In thla way f
nrnni ueiamwrs, uui ucici n, cty., i
joeuld be apprehended ion the trains. I

f J '
--p aaaaa

1 TiifMiirii Trad et. J. W. Eaniplet at Gllreath Supreme Court,. --which!
Coal (" : fj '. t r;Where a borrower-forfe-

j' i IriVHillII IYIHII x
i luiuiiur IIIUll u of fresh floorers, at Fltzslm--

store.T " T- ; aaaf dn
J . . I FOR RjDfT ' Store: faoises. 2W and at vested began to withdraw It. Appiica-ro- n

rtreet;L'o offices or flons for withdrawal came eo .fast that
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I, SEVEN BROKE IK ten BAX& .
Only. Two Buildlnsr and Loan Associa- -i
r uona ienin Knoxvuiis. and Ther m.
x Doomed A Suoreme Court Decision- Said To Be the Cause
t KnoxvllleTemu; Jan.' 28. A receiverwas appointed to-da- y tor the CovenantBuilding A Loan Association of this
"r. tnajung ID seventa One 19 gO Utt

. dr durlnS the last ten day. Of the
nine bulldiwr and loan associations do--

1 las business in this city , there are now
only two, and they aro doomed .to go

i wiuua iDeocxi lew aa;r8, 'ine panic m
building and loaa associations In ; thisetty was caused Iby a idedsion of the

provides that
ted hia property

the. association must pay back sueb
stun as he has paid in. 1 FoUowtng- - this.uunarcos tn raiu were at. once begun
ana met tne neome wnik bad monev In--

money eould not be obtMned to pay off
one-un- ra or-ther- r oue sentimentwas bitterly opposed to the associations
and the, result was that they went into
receivers hands and the seven will be
wound sip.-,- The Southern, whichthe second one to fail is the largest
in the world and had stockholders inevery Eastern and Southern State andmany in the West. In nearly every in-
stance, the associations were in per-
fectly solvent condition when the re
ceiver was appointed.

. j
A CAPTAIN IN TKB SEMINOLE

WAR DEAD.
. Tallaha. Fla.; Jak 2S.Captain
his residence in Tallahassee at I p. m.
Wednesday, after a short illness. Cap-
tain Blocker was born Ijn Edgefield dis-
trict, S. C-- . April 2d. I8II8, and moved to
Florida about the year) 1839. He was athis death perhaps one of the oldest res-
idents of Leon county having resided
in this county nearly siity years. Cap-
tain Blocker was a capRain In the Sem-
inole war, was a majojh general in the
old State militia, was a cantaJn In the
Confederate army, serving throughout
inc aie war.

THE BONSACK'S Hla StrRPLUS.
Lynchburg, Va., Jan. 28. The annual

meeting of the stockholders of the Bon-sac- k
Machine Company was held thismorning. Nearly 13,000? shares out o atotal of 15,879 were represented in per

son and by proxy. Th4 report of P. A.
tveyse. tne treasurer. WAS read and

Mr. Sutton demanded ; the yeas and 1 was (ed this morning what he andnays on Mr. Cunningham's amend- - J they proposed to do. He said they
rnent. The vote was yeas, 53; nays, 37.1wouid be independent and that he
tso tne amenameni was aaoptea. . x no
bill, as amendeq. passed its second and
third readings, j

Mr. Person, of Wayne, attempted to
secure reconsideration of the vote by
whlch his resolution that no committees
visit the institutions failed to pass, but
Mr. McKensie made the point that over
twenty-fo- ur hours had elapsed since
the resolution failed to pass.

air. juncocx,! oy leave, lniroaucea a
bill to restore to the State the control
and management of the Atlantic &
North Carolina; Railroad and a bill to

1

a-
-

allow Craven county's j commissioners Hats.
to hold an election to build ' bridges Representative Brower says he is not
across Trout and Neuse rivers, and if in line with his party as regards the ac-t- he

people vote In favor of the measure tion concerning the Populists. He

, Aeeounts, both large
ollelted. ; i

Interest paid on time deposftsu
i Safety boxes for rent.

J. H. MeADEN. PresMeat
TSO. M. UtUJER. 31L, Cashier. .
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for genu', lad es and child r-- n
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TT'OR SALE ICO acre farm. 20 lo 30
A mltai-ld- r otetif. Loi.g'rost
on maeadsmtsrd road DeelllDS sor--

. roaiiftiMf ha Dm Afclr rnm ILrnln to
8. ALkXAJIDKX. 1

adopted, and showed aj surplus of over ji5 of said section strike out the words
3500,000. '"such ward" and insert "said city, atThe old officers were fe --elected. After I large. There Is also a slight changethe adjournment of the stockholders' i in the boundary lines,
meeting, the board of directors met and Mr. Wakefield Bill to create Bynumlot of Pmw. Dte,7'X: faaoy Syrup Peacbes, Tbina

to allow the issue of 325,000 In bonds
and . levy a special tax to-- pay these,
not to exceed 1$ cents on the $100. The
bill regarding the Atlantic & North
Carolina Railroad provides that when-
ever it shall be? made to appear to the
Governor's satisfaction that the State's
proxy or the directors ion the part of
the State have been in any way un
faithful or negligent in the discharge
of their duties to the State, or have al-
lowed any act Jo be done to impair the
rights o the State as the majority
stockholder, whether said rights were
given by the Charter or by-la- and
whether negatijve or positive in their
intent, purpose for effect, the Governor
shall forthwith! remove such State's
proxy or directors and; appoint others
who shall immediately itake office, call .

a meeting and elect a president of the
road ; to whom the books, etc., shall be
turned over under penalty of not less
than 31,000 fine! or six months' impris-
onment; and If it becomes necessary
the Governor shall institute proceed-
ings in each county through which the
railroad runs. Mr. Hancock says the
purpose Is to protect the State against
the change tn the by-la- of the com-
pany and also! to orotect the road
"against mismanagement.

Bill were taoiea requiring tne
and rec-

ords of all criminal s requiring all for-
eign corporations dolngMSlness In this
State to file copies of their charter',-allowin- g

sheriffs ito make tax titles.
Mr. Ranson's; bill amending the road

law by making the road ages 21 to 45

J

eiectea tnos. xm. Davis, of Lynchburg.
president, and P. A. Keyse, secretary
and treasurer.

- FLORIDA AND TKtE FREEZE.
JacitsonvlfteT Fta. Jan. 28. Florida

uroa vlelta tila mnmffRbV the roMflt

; lot uoro. etc , at
Sixxs & Sttr.,v:

A SON arejiianonk-r- iO to nearly every roalfknTily of Eo
rope, which shows their high standiog

weather of the winter, themereury faiutlvred so as to make the law a f?eneralf abroad aa wen as
-H--Soimercia NaiiODal Baok

(instead of 18 to 45) excepting In David- - theAYesiartyGr. Genial As-s- on

conty, was explained by the au --the rr

Tn irain Tons rrs: BJtPXtAju

8asteas ftatlrsait BUI Ftwiwltsn la tb
Jteass As tSoaaae tm Trmaka A
Homestead BUI aad Ksesoa Jtead
miX ralled-Haneoc- k Brtags la attAff
lantie aad Kierta Carall aa JtaUraad BUI

The Gmmr AatMd te Get a JUU oT
Ail Kaitrnad aalartoa AdUifdaaat Cmn

ittow aaU-Fre- e rut UiU Introduced
ia the aensts A Vaatraar af aew aleas'
ares la Both H

Reported for the Observer. "1

- . rSKNATE.
Raleigh. Jan. 28. The Senate' met at

11 o'cleck, - Lieutenant Governor . Rey
noids presiding. rTayer i oy tier. tr.
Glenn, of the city. . . y t

Bills and resolutions were Introduced
as follows: - - H - ' :

-

Mr. Alexander Bill relating tor pur-
chase tax. This bill is to prevent the
paying of the tax twice on the. same
goods, :' !.- ;

Mr. Clarke-Bi- ll to repeal sec 3111,
chapter S2. of The Code. This is to do
away with the 30-da- ys' notice required
before enacting private liquor-prohibi-tc- ry

lawa :
Mr. Clark Bill to prohibit free pass--,

es. That no public officer shall directly
or indirectly ask, demand, or receive a
free pass or transportation or any
franking privilege of railroads, tele-
graph or telephone companies.

Mr. Clark Bill to levy special tax to
build a bridge over Roanoke river in
Halifax and Northampton counties.

Mr. Alexander To incorporate the
Colored People's Benevolent and Relief
Association. - -

Mr. Mitchell Bill to renew chapter
173, private laws of 1893. to incorporate
the Bank of lulBDurr ana to extend
the time for the corporation chartered
thereby to organize.

Mr. Ramsey BUI In favor of livery
stable proprietors, giving them the
right to hold stock until board is paid.

Mr. Ramsey Bill to refund siza to
John Boyd, paid to the State by mis
take.

Mr. McNeil Bill requiring the com
missioners of Wilkes county to assess
damages for making a road.

Mr. Sham, of Iredell BUI to amend
the charter of the town of Statesvllle.
Amended by striking out. In line 11 the
words CEach ward shall elect two al-
dermen." and Insert. "Each ward shall
nrnlmt. torn Hurm.n'" and In line

ds townshiD In McDowell county.
also to create Muddy Creek township.
McDowell county.

The matter of unfinished business
was taken up, that to amend chapter
277. public lawB of 1895. This is the di-
vorce law. The amendment was of--

onfiIt was passed In 1895 to benefit
onepefstrtfVK-HA2p- e county. Mr. But-
ler's substitute wartoSr'4?efitlthe en-

tire law. Mr. Abell took grouTrafr--L

favor of the amendment, saying there
was no danger of North Carolina bo
coming a Dakota or an Oklahoma, as
the gentleman from Guilford, Mr.
Scales, seems to be afraid it would, as
no foreigner had come . to this State
seeking a divorce since the .law had.
been passed. Mr. Smathers' thought it
bes: to re-ref- er the whole matter. Mr.
Anthony spoke ln'defense of his amend-
ment and said It was introduced In the
beBt of motives and the Senators should
look at the facts. It was for the ben-
efit and relief of the women of the
State who were abused and
deserted by their husbands. Mr. Ray
moved to re-ref- er to committee. Mr.
Scales ofered an amendment to Mr.
Ray's motion to re-ref- er, that the pres--
ff Kill itna. rttstlriAfaHf?lin ilA iprmHml- -
ed until a vote was arrived at. and"
that the special order set for 12 o'clock
be postponed and taken up immediately
after the matter under consideration b--j

settled. Adopted. Mr. Anderson spoke
in favor oTtheTriginai amendment,' be
cause he thought the law enacted in
1S95 was a good one.

Mr. Grant said that this bill was In-

troduced and passed by the Legislature
two years ago (1895) simply for the ben-
efit of one person in Wayne county.
It was a case that deserved the pas-
sage of such a bilL He had known of
no advantages that had been taken of
the law. He knew of meritorious cases
now that would take action for di-
vorce as soon as sufficient time had
elapsed; therefore he would vote for
the amendment of Mr. Anthony, as he
thought It a good law. Several Sena-tor- e

took part In the debate, amonj
them Messrs Whldbee, Justice, Moye,
Parker, of Alamance; Scales and
others.

The previous question was called
and sustained. Mr. Butler asked for a
roll call on the vote on the substitute.
The substitute of Mr. Butler passed sec-
ond reading and was placed on third
reading. Mr. Ray moved to refer. Lost.
Mr. Abell offered an amendment to sub-
stitute, "That both parties to any ac-
tion, when divorce has been granted
under the provisions of chapter 277,
acts of 1895. be and are hereby permit-
ted to marry again during the life time
of the other party." Roll call demand-
ed and sustained. Ayes 48, noes 5.

Mr. Abell offered amendment - No. 2
to the substitute of Mr. Butler, "That
chapter 277, acts of 1895, which Is re-
pealed by the act, remain In force with
respect to all actions heretofore begun
under Its provisions and now pending
in the courts of this State." Adopted-ay- es

35. noes 6.
Thereupon the substitute of Mr. But-

ler passed third reading, This repeals
the act of 1895, relating to divorce for
two years desertion, but gives parties
who have heretofore secured divorce
the right to marry agin.

Adjourned ot meet at 10 o'clock Fri-
day morning.

HOUSE.
At 10 o'clock the House met rand Rev.

Dr. Plttlnger of ered prayer.
Among the bills introduced were the

following:
Mr. Drew To punish wife-beate- rs;

providing that the Justices of the
peace who try such cases shall sum-
mon a Jury of six tax-paye- rs, and that
if convicted the offender shall receive
39 lashes for the first offence, with 10'i
additional for each subsequent offence;
and that he shall also pay all costs--

Mr. Lusk To repeal the charter of
iranda. Buncombe county.

Mr. Bingham To allow Watauga to
tevy a special tax.

The bill of Mr. Sutton.1 of Cumber
land, to provide better protection for
railroad and steamship passengers. Was
taken up. it was unfavorably report-
ed by the Judiciary committee , It
clothes railroad officials with full power
'to make arrests of persons who com-
mit any offence or behave improperly
on trains; that passengers are not; topay rare except to conductor or cap
tain or other person in authority; thattne time or trains shall be carefully bul
letined tn all stations, with the cause ofany detention: that railroads shall pub-
lish schedules in newsoaners; that com
panies fball be' liable for all damages
to baggage or freight, and that It shall
be presumed that such damage-- was due
to tne ermoanys negligence: that rail-
roads shall 'be liable for damages toany passenger, who has paid fare, forany failure to make connection I ac
cording to their published schedules,
and It shall be presumed that such
failure shall be due to the corananys
negligence; any violation of this turt
to be a misdemeanor punishable by fine

- Wr 1 iwi 1 11 n Ti Tn - ! rr, T an "1 i
meni striking eat all the bin nave thatregarding damage to trunks-- The chair
said the question- - waa en the adoption
ot tne minority report on tbe bill, which
was ama oy eutton, or Camberland.

ScrrarkeB. Mr. A McCrary - astdvr- e.imikM .we nnt umimi . --- .i aa
ba the dlscussioar that Mr. Btit--tn was the oniy.oae of tbe minority

nnwit Mr. HoOtrr
the committee thought It a

dantrerous--anarchical-M- S. ; and that
It- - was understood that Mr. Schulken
w9 asast anything that had rail,
roads In Sehnlken replied that--thanked God This was so." Mr.
McCrary said that he thanked God he

A Two Hundred ; Thousand Dollar
; Blase In Cincinnati Smatier Fires In

Other towns. 1

Cincinnati, Jan. Z8. The block bound
ed uy nat immiterce, ' Vina and bee-uu- d

sueeta waa tne auene oi a ttestruct- -
IV e turn at 8 o cwca turn marung, 'Abe
oiaze ongwauea tn the angina room ot
tne Aieruuau, uoepper ek Co. malt house.
on iKuiuuetve aod sprung rapiaiy
lu ute tswruase rmatmsninrnt ot wverr
tuaa & tctuoear, ana the immense
tiuuse of w. w Jiiajr s Co., and Mei
ten, &ruwn v OOv 'inese buauings aver
uutupieieiy destroyed. eniun.a ;less
ot -t-M,wu. xne touHQinga suijolnmg
were managed by water amy. arKAJwene
ucuupifcu oy XMo Iouowltig nruis: T&e
f ui'uiiuia Warehouse Company; John
btaun c Co., dealers ia tooacco; tne
ci.m-t.nna.t- i Tobacco company; John H.
rviKum, uaaery, and the err grocery.
ins luneea are suuy covered by. uaaujr

FATAL FIRE IN BAT CITT.' Bay city. Mlch-Ja- n. 28, The Vanem
ster block, a xrame buiialag two storiesnigo. at tne neaa ot w as n t ng tonavenue,
waa gutted by hre this morning. Tneo-do- re

uoring. aged as years, unmarried,
was smotuereo. - a lorenune, J. vanem-aie- r,

tne pioneer druggist of . 'the city
and a mexnoer of the orst State phar-
macy board,: was terribly burned about
the head, and will die. Mrs.' Vanem-ste- r

and four young daughters were
rescued, by passers-o- y, laa- - property
damage ia staaU. . ; ; ': .;

GROCERS BURNED OUT. ; ;

Youngstown, O. Jan, 48. The whole-
sale grocery bouse of Leavitt, Mcjon-ne- ti

e Co., in tne Schuits block, waa
entirely aestroyed byHre at 1 o'clock
this morning. ; 'i'he fire was caused by alarge heater in the basement. Adjoin-
ing buildings were damaged." but . were
saved by the fire department. ' The
firemen claim that there was a lack of
water pressure. The losses are aa fol-
lows: leavitt, McConneli as Co.. 50,000,
insurance JiO.uOo; Emil Schuits, S2o,oov,
insurance S1U.U00.

CANADIAN VILLAGE ABLAZE.
Ottawa, Ont, Jan. 28. The viiage of

Gatliieau Pouit, situated across tho
river trom this city, waa visited last
night by a tire which destroyed the
three principal stores of the Dlace. Loss
30,000; partly; covered by Insurance.

PART OF' A TOWN BURNED.
Columbus, ' O., Jan. '28. Fire this

morning destroyed almost the ' entire
business portion of tbe town of Center-bur- g.

60 miles north of here, on the
Cleveland, Akron & Columbus' Railroad.
Loss li,viH. -

ENGAGEMENT WITH REBELS.

As Usual, They Were Routed, Leaving
a .XMUmDer ox Jead on the jrteid.
Havana, Jan. 28. Col. Zabalsa. With

his column, left San Jose De Las Lajas.
in the province of Havana, for the pur
pose oi making a reconnoisance. in
tbe Chavez hills the column met the
combined rebel, forces of Castillo and
other leaders, who received the troops
with a heavy fire of musketry. Tbe
rebels then deployed and the positions
they took cut off tbe retreat of tbe
troops. CoL Zabalza ordered a cavalry
charge, which the rebels resisted with
remarkable strength, but they were
finally driven away, leaving on the
field thirty-nin- e of their dead, all of
whom had been killed by the machetes
of the cavalry. Tbe troops bad six men
wounded. ,

" .

Captain General Weyler, according to
tnB iaSir-fepoEt- a. of his movements, ia
at GalmitaW iea?Tl-ihban- a river.
en the; border of . the Maianxas and
Santa Clara provinces. ;, - . ,:, .

SNOW, THICK WEATHER AND A
HEAVY" SUIIF.,X'rtf,---

Long Branch. N, J Jan. 28.--Re-

from up and down the New JarSSav
coast show that the prevailing snow
storm is the heaviest experienced tn
several years in this latitude. Outside
the wind is strong. Besides the snow.
the weather is so thick with fog that
the strongest marine glass cannot pen
el rate it deeper, than a hundred or
so yards. An uncommonly heavy sea
is running at Atlantic Highlands. The
surf is riding over the board walk at
Asbury Park; and washing sand up In
ramparts. The snow is so deep that
all traffic on wheels is stopped. Trains
running into Long Branch are all de-
layed and wires are down.

THE REPORT OF THE PACIFIC CA
BLE COMMISSION.

London, Jan. 28. In the House of
Commons to-d-ay Sir George Baden
Powell asked the government to inform
the House ofj the date upon which thereport of the: Pacific cable commission
would be reported. Mr. Jos. Chamber-
lain, Secretary of state for the Colonies,
said that no date for presenting the re-
port to 1 Parliament had as yet been
fixed, as the report would first be made
the subject of confidential discussion
by; the Colonial Minister. Mr. B. W.
Hangurg. Financial Secretary of theTreasury,' stated that tbe government
had not yet decided upon- the question
of extending the --Halifax and Bermuda
cable to tbe West Indies.- - - -

.
-

;

THE BURGLARS SHOT AND KILL-
ED HDt5----?- -'';

Chattanooga, Tenn., Jan. 28. At an
early hour this morning Virgil M.
Moore, a well-to-- do grocery man of this
city, was called , to ; hia store by- - a
ringing of a. burglar alarm.1 He sur-
prised four white men in the act of pil-
laging the place, but when ordered to
throw up their hands they opened -- fire
on him at close range. Inflicting wounds
from which he died later; One of , the
robbers was wounded and left a trail of
blood through the snow to the bank of
theTennessee-river'-is- e pr-- .t

., .,, v,-- -- ', .
TEN BELOW AT BLOWING BOCK.
Special to the Observers Wfz f

Lenoln Jaa. 28. The cold "wave pre-
dicted yesterday has struck ; thla point
with full force. The temperature here
at 7.S0 this morning was , at Patterson
1, above, at Blowing Bock 10 degrees
below aero. The Chester A Lenoir pas-
senger train north-bou- nd was delayed
an hour to-d- ay on account of frozen
water tanksj At p. m. the tempera-
ture is 15 degrees lower than at the
same hour last ldgJiC-vws.-v-

STUCK FAST ON THE SHOALS, i
Wllmlngtoa, N. C, Jan.. 28. The togs

Jones and Blanche went to the. British
steamer Ardrlchaig, stranded on Frying
Pan shoals, this morning, but the tide
was not high enough to get the vessel
off. This afternoon thirty hands went
to lighten the steamer of her cargo and
the tugs will pull or her to-nig- ht at
high tide. The frteamer la reported to
be lying easy and In good condition,
with sea. moderate.;,-,,;:.:;- . Vr&--

THE RECORD LOF THE. BUBONIC
...; .q:.JfaT.

? Bombay, Jan. 28. The official reporjf
just issued shows that there have been
4.895 cses of the bubonic Oague, and
3,275 deaths from , the disease- - in the
city of Bombay; land 94 cases and 664
deaths fromltbe plague have occurred
at Karachi. There have been S5 cases
and 0 death at ; Poonih. and a few
cases have occurred at SCathlawar, Bu-
ret, Boroda and other places.

IRON WORKS FAILURE.
Springfield; Mass., Jan B. F.

Hawkins Company, Iron works, of this
city.' have filed a voluntary petition of
insolvency.'' with a view to liquidation
and of rerrgnizatfcm!t lata- - a stock
company. The cause of the failure Is
said to be the lack of cash for capital
and dull times; in- - business.; The
amount of the liabilities is thought to
be about $200,000, with nominal assets
ef about the same figure. .--

J.

NAVIGATION ON THE OHIO SUS- -
, - j PENDEDt i il

Louisville, ! Ky ' Jan. . 28. The heavy
lee on tbe Ohio has caused total sus-
pension of navigation. AU the tipper
and lower -- boats have tied up in the

Baa' ' Stuart .announced at - Dallaa,
Tex., last night, that the Cbrbett-Fit- z-

simmons fight would take place in Ne-
vada oa March 17. r rX t.

JPOP. ' JTLAOKITT QVIT BXF0BUCAS8
- . - t

- S

Pasw atteority Pop.KaJerlty A Sari
' of Farewell All " Areuad Kesolaaaaa
- and Kxplaaatery ; Addresses tialore
Xvery FacUea 1 kinks It Mas Beea Very
Badly Treated by Kvery Otfcer be tu-- h

teXa Baag sail Batter IVeavea far
--WaUgte-aa.Mffereat Oaea af

Theat Are Maytag Abeat- - the Others
Many Bare Their - Kalef Whetted
awiaeoa htaeds Bis Graaad.': " '

Observer Bureau. Park Hotel. ' .
Raleigh,. Jan. 8.

The majority Populists at their cau-
cus last night decided to do Just what
it was known they would do that is.
cut loose from the Republicans. They
issued a 3, 000-wo- rd address, which was
yesterday .prepared by Butler, Foun
tain, Ayer ana cy. Tnompson.

New tbe question la will the majority
populists stick? The minority Populists
declare that they will get as additions
tn their ranks lt or 15 or tne malnrttv.

Harris of Hyde, one of the bolters.

would recognize no party, but vote as
he pleased. -

J Hodges, another bolter, said: "We
wui j0 the best we can. We consider
we are the true PoDuUsts. We will con- -

; tlnue the fight for the Populist party
' end its nrinciDles."

Senator Orant, Republican, said: "I
do not care a cent about what the Pop--
ulist majority have done. It amounts
to nothing at ail.

- The Republicans and the bolters are
united in trying to knife Butler. They
thirst for the gore of some otner Popu- -

wants with the majority
and asks, "Who else are Populists 7"
Brower Is a bird who usually "flocks by
himself," but he Is a mighty frank-speaki- ng

man.
John R. Smith, of Wayne, says he

wants to pour "oil on the waters." He
Ms the Republican with a cinch on the
penitentiary, but he wants to see the
Populists and ttepuDiicans once more
eating out of the same trough.

At the residence of Chief of Police
Heartt his daughter. Miss Fannie, was
quietly married this morning to Mr.
Francis E. Hall, of Richmond, Rev Dr.
Eugene Daniel, the Presbyterian pas-
tor, officiating.

Grant says tbe Republicans are done
with caucuses on tbe ques
tion. He says Butler wants to put
some kind of feather in his cap before
he leaves Raleigh.

Secretary of State Cy. Thompson
ought to deny the statement which was
made to-d- ay that up to tbe very night
before he was nominated for Senator,
he came and went between the Popu-
lists and Republicans. A Republican
said this of him.

The members of the Legislature were
delighted with their visit to the Univer-
sity yesterday. It is said one of them
thought the buildings, etc., private
property.

Senator Butler's paper to-d- ay Is red
hot.

To-nig- ht the minority Populists, com-
monly known as the bolters, met an Is-

sued, an address. It Is of great length.
In it thy.say:

wno lerc me caucus 01

sembly desire to present to the "PSpa- -l

lists of the State some facts and senti-
ments which are of great Importance to
our party. Our position on the senato-
rial question is justified by every rea-
sonable Populist, by every precedent ,in
the party's past history, and the very
existence of the party, we think, de-
pends upon the policies and principles
and persons we have the honor to rep-
resent. We have been so unjustly mis-
represented and so basely viUified, our
motives and actions have been so vilely
misconstrued by unscrupulous Demo-
crats and by the Butler Populists, oth-
erwise known as the majority, that we
deem a few words necessary in order to
allow the truth to prevail. We are pio-
neer Populists and we allow no man to
misinterpret our loyalty t our party.y,
our principles and our State; but we
regret to say that some of our leaders
are practicing the worst species of boss-Is- m

that ever disgraced North Caro-
lina, and we deem it our duty to pro-
test against such tyranny."

The address then gives the proceed-
ings of the first caucus of the Populists
and all that occurred while both fac-
tions- were in harmony. : The bolters
then reiterate their pledge to support
Senator Pritchard and say they are
willing to stand by the endorsement of
their constituents. Continuing, the ad-
dress says:

"It is due quite a number of gentle
men who voted for Cyras Thompson
tn ,ir that thn nnt ndnr ttiii dii.
bollcal scheme of Senator Butler tc

nsts in the State from the party, nor do
they subscribe to bis efforts to land the
Populists In the Democratic party. We
hereby pledge ourselves that our con-
duct will be only such as becomes pa-
triots and true Populists, and we In-

vite the of all good Popu-
lists to secure for the State good gov-
ernment, and we will be glad to receive
their support for any measure which
will be for tbe good of the State."

Senator Butler, tells me he will leave
for Washington to-nig- ht. He is now In
conference with Thompson, Fountain
and Ayer.

James M. Moody Bays to-nig- ht: "I
will stake my reputation that', Robert
Relnhardt will get the superlntendency
of the penitentiary. Pritchard will pro-
vide for John R. Smith. The minority
Populists are notified as to Relnhardt.
Otho Wilson 1s terribly scared at the
threatened .abolition of ' the railroad
commission. Several bills to abolish It
have been drawn Ig. The only reason
they are not introduced is that their
authors fear one will

-A m f i;M,Mn. f XT v
iberB. Henry J. Fal'son. of Falion.

it is now learned that Rev. Dr. Mar--
shall's trouble is either abscess or tu
mor on the brain. . There Is no hope for
htm.

The weather is intensely cold to-nls- ht

and the temperature will be zero In the
morning. A strong wind is blowing,
which makes the cold worse. No grave
distress amon ts the poor Is rerort.d.

Governor Russell, upon recommenda-
tion of tbe Judge and solicitor, pardons
Edward Davis, sent to the penitentiary
for five yean for robbing a man in
Raleigh. V':- - :. - I t.

Auditor Ayer says heAelleves If hrrr-lf- fs

are vlr11ant20 000 will be secured
under bis recent ruling as to taxing of
girt enterprises.
' To-da- y Republicans called en 4. 1
Swrjtson, enrolling clerk ef the Legisla-
ture., and notified him that he roust re
ceive In that office two negro assistants
named by the Republican caucus. wtn
son told the committee that it must put
Its ' demand in writing, t He. tells me
there are now eight assistants, ifour cf
each party. The point i made that he
has the power to appoint his assistants.
Th question therefore comes up wherh- -.. Bviui.i 1iu ut : nntw ik.
jaw absolute control of the office. The
majority Populista say Swlnson is a
traitor to tbesa and they dori'ficare
what becomes of him. He Is a11 by
Populists to be an extranrdlnarliy ob-
stinate man and tf lie thinks be is tn
the right win snap his fingers at the
entire outfit.

Solicitor-- Webb came here ay to
see Governor Russell, presumably about
Judge; Norwood's case. Sutton of New
Hanover eatd this evening that he
wcnld have Introduced a resolution to
Impeach- - Norwood last Monday. Just as
he stated., bat Governor Russ-- U, Lnsk
and some others asked him to hall it
up. Sutton -- added TBut, r,

In It goes now."; It waa said here. to-
day- that Norwood might arrive to-
night. - Governor . Russell - would be
mighty glad to get hia resignation."

J. A, Wlggs was beld.ua.hy. twoJugh
wa ymerr; last night, and robbed.-nea- r
the Insane asylnm SBd J ast within the

sleeping noma ujlstalrjk. uaraes Harty,
If

FOR SAE Ba. lain, is--ft am cottage:
mod en- - improvemeiiits; 6W i North

fopiar srecu w. v. entni
in t

Largre seebnd-han- d safe.'
("WANTEl giving size."

'Safe, care
'

j;

J laOOKBIER WANTED Must be
eompeteit to take charge. Addcess,

stating ssary, etc. the Observer Prlnt--
sag-- tioust Charlotte.- - N.- - c I

FARM L.KDS and reitdence property
for salejjr Brem. Stephen. A Bify

INTEREST PAID on!; !. deposits.
Merenaat ana trarmrs rc uana.

FOR RENT Cottages taear square. Ap
ply 117 vfcst Seventh street.

PROF. MifV8FIELD.', having started
his musk school, will accept a few

more pnpfi. Leave your address at
Andrews asic House,

--t
PARTIES fshlng to bid on the resi-

dence of t, N. B. Htluser, will please
leave plans) his officii

FOR RENtiFebruarj; 1st, Handsome
new house, (modern conven-

iences: WesVYade; $20 per month. J.
Arthur Henq son. January 26. 97.

rOR RENTiHouoe, It0 West Trade
street, forfprly occupied by S. J,

Brown. Jn E, Oatos. executor, at
Charlotte C n Millji.

' il

GOLDEN O: RTUNITY for a young
$1,000 Address Prac- -

tice. Observer

NEW PHONORAPttiiFARLOR. No. C

W. Trade, fe coUecTIoir Ct new
songs. i 1.

I
I

OF CHAOTirE, N. O.

i 1
Okoakizxd PlauAtfT 16th, 1874.

Capital and Sartg . . .SS53 000 CO

AsmU . .. . 944,073 00

Ofc BBS

J. 8. SPKXOXB, h . n 1. BXKKTZKB,

Presldenti f

uasnier.
D a I. Teller.Anyo

. d. y soii'ad counts frim the
followiog elassesi v

Merehants, Mfartturers, Capital- -
istC sod Publlo Germ. Interest paid

o time deposits. I

'

Cfdoniii Lotion
i

1;

I plesisBtly p3iui ind free from
any "eay cr tickiil o Prevents
cb ppiog aod keelbdakln ifi aod
pit U
Barwell iliDo Co.

A bOOD TONIO, AFPISSa AD FOOD 18

Sharp andlhmt's

Liqaid Malfextract.
Noihlntr fod tTb'i af er fc'sof ' ppe EspeciaJityJd for NTJttS-IN- Q

mothers
Far sjile

R. Hi Jordan Lmm.
PUKBKilTlOw J

Pbooe 7. J Idks corner.

DRS. GRAHAM ttGllAM.

PH YSI"1 A n aw p RQ EONS.
Prompt atteoii u siaor day At

toe old omoe aneo n eed
JOSSPlJ Gbv M D.
VI ILL i 0mM-D- .

TR. SIMMONS Bf JOJTaj i;

OrTlVM AXD LOMBtLTtSTgrrTAW.

Office with Dra, (jirahaV Gr-ha-

office hours frim.H a Alp m.
Will attend oals iui oi-,e- hours

exeepl at nisht Wi.l be (Ct 0f.
flee durw s atteroooD and urjg when
DO' enrar a

DBS, H. A. & CiHUlO
DEM 1 18

21 N. TRY ON EET.
TBlE

CHARLOTTE HMIQH) BAHK,

"(CAPITAlill25.0ri -- ji? V
Will eommeoce hosleeas is . v.-Ban- king

.
Room, NajiEa,t'A,ueettavnji cuiu.i j ii. 1

Wa solicit aceuonfes, abd
eourteons aod Ube',r.l trea
very fselllty eonttent

baakiag. ?u
vftoundj
. ; I

DIBEdrOES: -

O. W.TTLTLKTTu J. W a
TIWTON UDDELU ' ?! :

JNO. If. 600TT, O.iF. WAf 'Ul r. 1

J.F.BOBEaTSdM. C.
K. J. bcvaeh r.a it1 si ia

B. P. RKATTT 41tflmm Km

Auction Keal Kt f&rata.
Wlfl sell to hirbeat h

110 a sa . Wedoetd.y FtP
U . tht elegast'e o tVi

rS feStd-Be- a. nnrihweac r? JL Iaad MeD well stra4isi lot i
ate r resT Term madeilrCI,
aa. 0r S4I j If 5 IlP

t-

I 3w ' KOllCE .J"I 'M:ts Win rlTN thai!
at eda"to the ierai sKoTra

and considered the problems that would
call for: Immediate solution by means
of legislation.'

The Presidentelect ana Mr. Gage are
In thordugb accord upon all financial.
vottUcaland economic policies. The de
mand for Mr. Gage's appointment came
from nearly every commercial centre
In the country and financial men of
both: parties. He is Indorsed not only -
by the business world, out oy many ta
bor organisations aa well, t The direct
claim is made in nearly all ot the mass:
of: letters- - and --telegrams which have
reached Major McKialey respecting Mr.
Gage, that the direct extect or tus ap
polntmeatwlll be to hasten and render
pertain rthe ; restoration' of confidence. "

Major McKlnley has s been thinking
about Mr. Gage for several weeks in
connection with the Treasury portfolio.
but bad been led to believe that na
could not accept it. It has also been
Major McKinleya intention from tbe .
day be waa elected ta chose a Western --

man toir Secretary of the Treasury, if '

be could find an available man. Mr. ."

Gage meets all of the requirements, but
his appointment does not remove from
the list of the cabinet posaiDiuues tne
name cif, Charles mury Smith, who
would in all probability ""have been
made Secretary of State. If the office
had been, filled by the appointment of '
an Eastern man.

It may be safely assumed that Major ;

McKlnley has decided at present upon
six meal for his cabinet,; though h has
not formally tendered all of them port-iOll- os.

The men who are certain of ap--
nointment are: John Sherman. Lyman ,
Ji Gage, j Nathan Goff, Joseph McKenna, '
John IA Juong, and James wuson. or
Iowa, for Secretary of Agrlcultura.
Gen. R. A. Alger's appointment aa Sec-
retary of War is probable. .

i Mr. Gaee said to-da- y: I have been '
tendered the secretaryship ot the Treas
ury by Major McKlnley." -

among Major aacujnieys cauers to-- .y

were four colored bishops B. W.
Arnett. iof Ohio: W. J.lGalnes. of At
lanta; Joseph Handy, of Baltimore, and
Ji, W. DjerTick, of New York' ,

New York Bankers Do Not Like the ..
Prospective New Secretary of - tna ,

Treasury and the Reason Why An
Old Letter Brought Up. - - v --

New York. Jan. 28.-WI- thln the past
two or three days there has developed
In New i York banking circles quite an
opposition to the movement to make
Lyman J. Gage the next Secretary of
the Treasury. During tbe 1893 panic. -

Mr. Gage, as president Of tbcFlrst Na- -
tional Bank of Chicago,: sent a circular
letter to banks generally throughout
the West, ta wMch h criticised; the i

operations of the New! York bankers.
The latter were very much displeased. ,

with the utterances of. Mr. Gage and
several ef the leading bankers here
expressed their "opinion; of Mr. Gage in
no uncertain iwords. " Although three
years have passed, the New Yorkers ,
PAVA-- fl oreotten nor forgiven. the-Chic- ago

ibankertfJrls.corlnr ptVxmus
and now they propose ito even up ac- -,

counts aad are taking quiet, but. ef-- .
fective steps torpppoae his . appoint--. ,

'- f .ment, - - v- ..- -

Mr. Gage's circular tetter was writ-- .'
ten on August, 1893. In it he reviews,
the action of the New York banks in
Issuing clearing - bouse certificates,
which he declares operates against.'; ;

Western, banks, as money In New York , .

commanded a premium over hank
checks of, .to' 2 per cent. He, there- -;

fore, adrises correspondents that Chl--ea- go

banks cannot take drafts on New .

York and Eastern points and credit '

them at par. The letter concludes as -

fOllOWS: - " 'i- - - ,-
-

"If Chicago and the West are to be
kept on a cash basis Eastern exchange, .

as has been above shown, must be sub-
jected to a discount approximating the ,

premluni on currency In New York, in
order to jprevent the movement of cur-
rency thither to command the premium :

there offered for It-- . j ; ;

.; "Bankers should take these facts Into'
account Iwhen dealing with their ens- - -

and their Chicago correspond-- ,(tomers be willing to buy and sell ;

Eastern exchange at its actual money
value. f . -- )

IDAHO'S NEW , SENATOR. -
-- I i. .'..'' .. '". w..,..'.

His-- Education "Is Rudimentary
and He is a Free Silver Populist

f Boise CSty, Idaho, Jan. 28. The sena-
torial contest tn the Idaho State Legis-
lature, ended by .the election of Henry '
Heitfelt.a Populist, to succeed Senator '
Dubois. - 3 The ; ballot was as follows : '
Hettfelt IB; Dubois, silver Republican. ' ,
80;T. F, Nelson, Populist, L Twenty-fiv-e

Populists, thirteen Democrats and --

Republican voted for the successful
candidate. Heltfelt is: a German by
birth, with a limited command of the :
English language. He is 40 years old
and Is a farmeer In Nez' Perce county.
He has several times represented bis
county la the State Legislature, and is "

at present a member of the State Sen-
ate, but has never been known to make :

a speech He has only a rudimentary,
educationy and Is of course a free

' -

CUunpltmeatary tm MJae ytnnie Clarkeea. '
1 Mrai- B.1 D. Springs last night gave a
tea in honor to her sister. Miss Annie "

darkson." ' Her new home at Dilworth
was the pleasant scene of action. Never '
was an evening mora thoroughly enjoy-
ed than by; the young folks who met
there last night, nor never did a hostess
exert herself more to contribute to that
enjoyment. The ruesta:,were: Misses '

Annie and Sadie Clarkson, Carrie Maf- - .

fitf,:: Sophie Myers, "Violet and Julia
Alexander, Mary Armand Nash, Loula
Davis, and Miss. Taylorv pf Tennessee; ;
Messrs. . Sexton.i D Bf. ' McCullough,
Clarence JBryant." Nesbltt Latta. Den- -
nett Mayes, D. E. Allen. C. E. Frlck, J.
R. McLauren aad Morris Jordan. . .

The girls did not go home 'till morn-
ing. The young men came back on the
last city-bou- nd car. .."

J8"W Plaaghs, .

It speaks well for the management of
the street car system .here that not
withstanding the snow and ice yester-
day morning, the cars were out on
time andimade their regular trios all j,
riavi President Latta and Superinten
dent Sampson have everything pertain--
rag to tne car in excellent working or-
der. To guard against a possible stop-
page of travel and traffic by reason of
the snow, two large Westlnghouse v- -

now plows have been ordered and are
expected to arrive when - tbe ; thaw
seta JiM;':i.Nvwiwsfe-M:':- ?

' f--

v
' Btraage. .'p ' f-- '"

;;;;

Mr. S. X. Worley, of Mellon A She!-- -'

ten's, received - a letter . yester--da- y

hr rgeard -- vto. the condl- - --

tlon of his brother-fn-la-w, Mr. J. S.
Phillips,'; of Yadkin College, whose Ill-

ness has jbeen previously mentioned.
Mn Phillips had rather a strange turn
for the --batter Tuesday t His strearth
returned to hint suddenly, aad withvitality; and : energy he ( i
sprang- - from" the toed and ran on t Into-'-- .

the front yard, .it was with Circuity
heeould be gotten back to bed.

' t A Boston dispatch says that the snow , ,
jthrauichaut New Eripland is 'from 15 to
84 inches deep on a lever., -- r. .

- Harry Jnnings Hauseman, of Jack
lionvllle. Fla--, who took passage last
Friday on the Clyde Line steamer Bern-laol- e,

from New York for Jacksonville,
was lost overboard durisg the Tc -- r-

thor. Mr. Alexander moved to table
the bill and it was tabled by an over-
whelming vote.

BUI providing that whenever a home-
steader with the onsent of his wife sur-
rendered the homestead allotted to him
he shall have right of homestead in any
other lands he may have, but this shall

tbe subject to any Judgment against
httn.. Mr. Sutton said the bin gave a
right to second homestead, which un-
der a late decision of the Supreme
Court seems now not to be accorded.
The vote was yeas 23, nays 20, so the
bill failed to pass for lack of a quorum
voting.

Bill to incorporate Hamlet, fixing thetax rate at 10 cents on tbe $100, passed
third reading, j

By leave Mi. Pearson introduced a
bill to Incorporate the; Commonwealth
Fire Insurance: Company of Wilming-
ton, -j

Mr. Hauser asked that the resolution,
he introduced by himself, and which at
his request was put on the calendar, re-
questing the Governor to secure for theLegislature the total salaries of rail-
road officials be taken up. He said a
railroad official had said to the com-
mittee that this was none of Its busi-
ness. Mr. Brown of Jones moved thatthe resolution be referred to the com-- imittee on railroads. Mr. Hauser said
this was the very thing he did not
want to have done, and added that Mr.
Brown seemed to be working for the
railroads Instead of the people of Jones,
and that he did not know whether Mr.
Brown got more pay from the railroads
man irum Lilt? people oi jones. xur.
Brown demanded an i explanation of
this assertion. Mr. Hauser said he did
not mean any 'personal reflection. Mr.
Jones then saiid he wanted to know
what Mr. Hauser did mean. Mr. Haus-
er said he simply meant that Mr. Jones
took a tremendous amount of interest'
in this resolution. He ; added that the.
resolution called on the Governor to get
the information by Februar 10th. Mr. !

Schulken favored the resolution and op- -:
posed any reference.! Mr. Dockery
thought the resolution should have gone:
to the railroad committee, but as it was ,

before the House he saw no objection
to it. Mr. Walters thought It a very:
good resolution, which would obtain
needed Information regarding corpora-
tions. Mr. Johnson demanded the yeas
and nays on tbe passage of tbe resolu-
tion on its second reading. The vote
was yeas 65, nays 24. j Mr. Brown ofJones objected to its going on third
reading. Mr. Hauser moved that the
rules be suspended and the bill put

Ing In Jacksonville to 21 degrees, and
to 30 degrees at Tampa, in the sduth-we- st

central portion ofj the State. Veg-
etables as far as Saniford were badly
hurt, but not entirely irulned. The or-
ange and other semi-tropic- al fruit In-
terests were not damaged to any con
siderable degree. Th fortunate fea
ture of the freese was that it was of
short duration. The lowest temperature
was reached In the State at 8 o'clock i

this morning, and byj 9 o'clock the
weather had greatly moderated.

THE FIGHT Aj DRAW.
Birmingham, Jan. 28.r-Th- e match be-

tween Dick Burge and Eddie Connolly,
formerly of St. Johns, few Brunswick,
and later of Boston, fir 1.000 a side,
took place before the j Olympic Sport-
ing Club here to-nig- and resulted In
a draw. ' i

A FAMILY FROZEIjjl TO DEATH.
St. Louis. Mo., JanJ 28. A special

from Little Rock, Ark., says that a
family named Norton, consisting of
father, mother and three children, froze

U-VJL-SJIJ.

Mount Ark.
That section of the State has suffered
lower temperature during the past few
days than ever known jbefore.

MR. CLEVELAND TO 8PEAK IN
NEW YOR1T TO-DA- Y.

Washington, Jan. ! 28. President
Cleveland will go to Nw York

to fulfill an engagement to speak
at the opening e the National Medical
Societies' convention, at Carnegie Hall.
He will deliver an address. The Presi-
dent will probably be (accompanied by
at least one member of his cabinet.

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT
i

S. L. Dosher, Observer.

Charlotte, N. Jan. 28, 1897.

Bar I Temp. Wealth. Preclp,
30. 28 I 14 Clear .00

Maximum teroperatulre 20, minimum
temperature 6.

SAME DATE L48T TEAR.
Mlqlmum temperature 48, minimum

temperature SO.

WEATHER FCRECAST.
For North Carolina: Fair; north-

westerly wnids. j

Opera Hoiise,
OJiK FT0XX WEiaL COMHXKCTNG

Monday, Februny 1.

--MATTSEX

Wednesday ancjl Saturday

The Flora Staniford Company,

With a'l the old favorites. Opening
Monday BighTrrsrthe gfeai oomedy ao- -

FOR CO.STRESS.
ADMISSION 10c , ajc. and SOo.

8ests on sale Saturday at Jordan's
drug store without ex ifa eharg e.

HurtrlSHOBSt
la ddubtlesa Just what many
Iadiea want; - ntrver navtng

hem. they do not know.
plunder around in tneur

top- - boots, fwhen-- with,
on their feet, home life
eem to havie an added .

Here they are. high
front and ;badci low sides. w
with elastic aofti, easy slip- - ..

ilea, acme jo, comfort
eel. soft, durable vict
Nothing covlld be better

. SUea ito 7--
I eiii ... ir

pif.RBATB Jb CO

.Rear Estate. j

' -

at ouTroomsot rtTfr
.

IxcBAiroa. I blghestj!
vu

blddeivall Jtbat;
Mm- - resideaee. wttn mod- -,

rrr--r : Lents, oof-androl- d

.
waUj,

1 r, anowri a
'WI be l Lot a&rA feet, front on

North Car-- :xer'--ing iwe1.150feeL
ka the diiy of sale, ; 7 1

1 k ' ,, i
rYPflSnfrP I1

1 nliUIJil ' LAbUUiiUi
1 , . ' 0 'he
J for toipetloa dally, 10 i

t cost II ule more
' ; Ions manafaoiurers
' fstrum-oi- s. ail cr write and gefonr

ery low pr'ees.
Wxxxxxa Waxx. Papkx Co.

T?INE-- T qualit Colombia River
JL Pi ir im hr.nd Salmon 18a. per

'.;,-- r r tju-- dm no it.a tai- -

tnoo loo , cheaper vraaes io vinesc
French Sardines, Moard and plain
firdtoe. Stab Melxs 6kocxxt.

- Pnobe 1S8 n.- -

r'H the Udiei of the house: V bits)
Ji ib waaiber ti to bad if you nal

any bread and eskes j ut call up 160'.
the 6em Bakery, and It w n be sent at
onoe, or wateb for e wasoo as H roes
Toy. Sxikkkr A Willis

is iho furemosi baker,EaSNACHT
Uis baker's goods are not "ad" sad

heavy like lead;
Bread, rolls, cakes, pies, iplced, sod

nowy white bread

COO. corner Otiurch and Nisih.NO Modern dwell1 for rest.
D. P. H dtchisx.

tried the H del 8eaHiV-tiro- noder present manic.
meott 'foot we want hear from o.
Phooe 160 and let us call for Uut.dry.

T Jio. w. Todd. Prop.

R. C. L. ALEXANDER,D DBrTleT.
No. 8 Sooth Tryoo 8 treat,

Charlotte, N 0.

."TOD can get the purest of druse,

. X flavoring extraow, etc , at the
Puoenls Du Co.
O. A Wai.kkr IPrescrip-- i

i Auhonb HcLadcbxtj. I Hon lets.

8. O BROOKES,DR. DENTIST.
e eofner Fourth aod Tryoo streets.

Phooe 118E Ohmrloite, N. O.

Most Be Sold.
- The remaining stock of John Farrlor
mostLfS'ld to the next ten days, so,
. . i . imere i Boomer cut id prior ucmw
cost. Tk advaatagdof thus aughtsr
isle and gel your

Warche and Diamonds,
Jewelry and Silverware

4 ?outh Tpyon Street.

DR. GEO.JNGRAHAM,

Office ? ,West Trade Street.
Practice limited to eye, ear,

- raose and throat.

BUFORD HOTEL
--AN1

elmont Hotel Annex.

UHDER NEWMAHAGEMEHT.
': ' - rf '--aaaaaaaaaaeaasataw

f
'
Boose Com pleteJy OrerhauJed, Pa--

Mmt tnd Painted,.
New O njsc Room oa Parlor Floor

' Baodaomest is the Stat.
: BdmostBotel Nawly Fraaooad aa

Decorated. '

t EviBTTflnso First Class.
-i PoPULAJEt PKICZ8.

Eccles & Bryan.

LATTA PARK.
HANDSOME PAVILIONS,i inuinricMT iniRlf rtARDaTM.

i DwiuMiNn: knot.. - -
BALL GROUNDS.

CARS TO AND FROM PARK TBTTBRT

OR. 7J. WAKEFIELD-- !-
: Will he la his office TaTha Hast bniId ,

-
, T.-- n. 11 tV a mA Amrimm S e

f meiBder of Janaary, exoep osWada
days aad Sua day;.

pass.upon its third reading. He said he apol- - ,

Among to-da- y's arrivals arei W. H.ogUsed for his remarks about Mr. ! Chadbourn, W. S. 0B. ReWnscp. SpenBrown and asked that the reporters do r B. Adams, W. H. Hamner, of Ashe-n- ot

take them down. Mr. Brown said , txm, . p. l. Fuller, of Charlotte; A. J.he accepted the PlofT-- Mr. MeKen- - Galloway, of Goldsboro; Gilbert Mc-s- le
made the point would require eod. of Carthage; J". A. Odelf. of

s- -

U!'!
chanh.

ew-i.- ' I

voice iu busikou- - Loe rules. lireSpeaker (Mr. Lusk In the chair) ordered
v"- - ... ,
uoB 6. xitr .uwuuru ;iae ruitnf sus- -l
pended, but Young made the point
that a majority or ail the members
elected was necessary to suspend the
rules. Mr. Johnson said Young had
changed his views since; last night, and
this created quite a laugh. The Speaker
then announced that the rules were not
suspended. j

BIB to. charter the Carolina Cooper-
age Company; of Wilmington, and al-
low - It to have branches at Fayette-vlll-e

and other places passed. . The
charter is a broad one. and some oppo-
sition to It was made.

Bills passed (amending; the charter of.
the Statesvilh Development Company
so that deeds signed by two of its mem-
bers shall be valid; also bill prescribing
lawful wire fences In Randolph county.

Bill passed icharterlnaT the Commer-
cial Bask of Marion, with 810,000 capital
stock. j ' i,--

A motion was made by Mr. Sutton to
reconsider the! vote by which the home-
stead biH fa ilea to pass f-da- v. ; The-motio- n

prevaiSed. - Mr. Suttrnt .declared
that n waa a (meritorlons HU. saytns; it
wmiM fm alima a TnanM. elear uii ;

free from crrditot-s- v Mri McCrary.- - fa-- J

vorlng the bill, said Justice Clark had
said a man (might take a - thousand
homesteads and could not be touched.
butth at thla gave the Judgment credi-
tor Justice. - f . i : ' t ; ,

At 2 o'clock tbe House adlourned un-
til 19 o'clock v '

The Speaker? announced hnt Mr. TJm.
stead would not, bv reason of stckness,
be able to ocenpy bis seat again. .

, Committees 'snnrmneed; - - --
:

State record": - Sutton. Candler. Car- -
ter Psbbitt. Walter. -

On University trustees:! Brower--. Han-
cock. Schulken. Bryan 'of - Chatham.
Dtxm rf Civland, , " f -

Pubifc build Irtarsr Ham Adams. 3rer
reTl.. Faean, Ctallop. .;

Election law aad county government:
Cook.?Toung. Lusk. Person of Wayne.
Johnson, Craven. Ne'sw ; Cunningham.

State Llbrarr; Plnnix rrrie, Enaley,
Browav Peraon ' of. WllsoaCrump-'- ilar. Conley,

nm'r'i'v. 1 trcrr.z-- 1

f 1m
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